More than two years ago I gave an account of my experience in the electrical treatment of uterine fibromyomata, with perhaps an enthusiasm as to the benefits to be derived from its adoption, which, from the somewhat limited number of cases cited, might be questionable. Since 
the back, cramps of the lower extremities, and albuminuria, probably the result of pressure on the ureters. At the same time profuse uterine haemorrhage rendered her exsanguine to a marked degree. Except under morphia she had for months never been free from pain, and quoting from her own words, " she frequentlyprayed for death to relieve her sufferings." During this period injections of ergotin and other forms of medicinal treatment had been assiduously carried out. By Dr Croom's request I was consulted by her on 7th Dec. 1894, as before undergoing hysterectomy, which had been recommended, she wished to know if electricity could be of any benefit. Though apparently hopeless, I determined to at least give her a trial of the electric treatment.
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